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Recently, we identified TT virus (TTV) isolates from nonhuman primates and named them simian TTV (s-TTV). To
characterize the genomic structure of these isolates in more detail, the full-length nucleotide sequence of the s-TTV isolate
(designated s-TTV CH65-1), recovered from a chimpanzee born in West Africa, was amplified by nested PCR with inverted
primers deduced from the untranslated region of s-TTV DNA. CH65-1 was composed of 3899 nucleotides (nt) and had two
open reading frames (ORF) spanning 2295 nt (ORF1) and 402 nt (ORF2). The sequence had only 52.3% similarity to the
prototype TA278 human isolate. Phylogenetic analysis demonstrated that CH65-1 was distinct from the human TTV isolates.
These results suggested that s-TTV may represent a new TTV-like viral species or genus. © 2000 Academic Press
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In 1997, the genome of a novel DNA virus, named the
TT virus (TTV), was discovered in a patient with acute
posttransfusion hepatitis by representational difference
analysis (Nishizawa et al., 1997; Okamoto et al., 1998).
TV is an unenveloped, circular, single-stranded DNA
irus (having 3852 nucleotides in the full-length se-
uence), with an isopycnic density of 1.31–1.34 g/ml in
sCl (Miyata et al., 1999; Mushahwar et al., 1999). The
TV genome has two or three possible open reading
rames (ORF), capable of encoding 770 (ORF1), 202
ORF2), and 105 (ORF3) amino acids (Miyata et al., 1999).
he genome structure and its banding in buoyant density
radient centrifugation suggest that TTV might be most
elated to the Circoviridae virus from among the known
nimal virus families (Miyata et al., 1999; Mushahwar et
l., 1999; Takahashi et al., 1998a). Despite being a DNA
virus, the TTV has a wide range of sequence divergence,
allowing classification into several genotypes (Abe et al.,
1999; Mushahwar et al., 1999; Takahashi et al., 1998a;
Tanaka et al., 1998). TTV sequences can be detected in
sera and liver tissues from liver disease patients, sug-
gesting that TTV would be responsible for some of the
The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper have been
submitted to the DDBJ, EMBL, and GenBank nucleotide sequence
databases with the following accession numbers: AB037926 (complete
genome for the s-TTV CH65-1 isolate) and AB035154 through AB035171
(partial sequence in 59 untranslated region for the other s-TTV isolates).
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330acute and chronic liver disease cases of unknown etiol-
ogy (Charlton et al., 1998; Okamoto et al., 1998). On the
ther hand, it has been reported that TTV infection does
ot induce significant liver damage (Naoumov et al.,
998). We have reported a very high prevalence of TTV in
eneral populations worldwide, suggesting that this vi-
us may be a common DNA virus with no clear disease
ssociation in humans (Abe et al., 1999). However, the
pidemiology, clinical significance, and transmission
atterns of TTV remain unclear.
Chimpanzees are susceptible to infection with TTV
Mushahwar et al., 1999). Furthermore, TTV DNA se-
uences have been found in nonhuman primates and
arm animals (Leary et al., 1999; Okamoto et al., 2000;
omeo et al., 2000; Verschoor et al., 1999). Very recently,
e identified TTV isolates from nonhuman primates, in-
luding chimpanzees and crab-eating macaques, and
entatively named them simian TTV (s-TTV) (Abe et al.,
000). Interestingly, our results revealed that the TTV
solates obtained from simians were distinct from the
uman TTV isolates. In order to characterize the s-TTV
enome in detail, we carried out the complete genome
equencing of this isolate.
RESULTS
The sequence of the CH65-1 isolate was determined
y combining three fragments (Fig. 1). The sequences of
rimers used for this study are shown in Table 1. We
loned the full-length nucleotide sequence of the s-TTV
solate (designated s-TTV CH65-1) recovered from a
himpanzee. The CH65-1 isolate was composed of 3899
ucleotides (nt) and had two putative open reading
rames (ORF; .100 nt) spanning 2295 nt (ORF1) and 402
n331NEW TT VIRUS-LIKE SPECIESnt (ORF2). Fragment E was obtained by an inverted PCR.
This result indicated that CH65-1 had a circular genome
as does TTV in humans. ORF1 and ORF2 overlapped for
T
Percentages of Nucleotide and Amino Acid Identi
for Five Reported T
Isolate
Accession
No.
Length
(base) Full
TA278 AB017610 3852 52
GH1 AF122913 3852 53
JA1 AF122916 3839 54
SANBAN AB025946 3808 52
TUS01 AB017613 3818 48
CAVa D31965 2319 44
FIG. 1. Strategy for the full genome sequencing of the s-TTV CH65-1
isolate. The sequence of the CH65-1 isolate was determined by com-
bining three fragments. Fragment E was amplified by the inverted PCR.
The primer sequences are as follows: (1) for fragment D, 59-GTC AAG
GGG CAA TTC GGG CTC-39 (T855, sense primer, design from TA278, nt
204–224) and 59-GCT K(G or T)CG CTC GGA GTG CTT AG-39 (T881,
antisense primer, designed from TA278, nt 3126–3145) for the outer
primer pairs, and 59-AGA CGC AGA CCT GCT AGA CG-39 (TT2, sense
primer, designed from TA278, nt 673–692) and 59-GAC AAG TGA AAS(G
or C) TCC CAC GG-39 (T880, antisense primer, designed from TA278, nt
3085–3104) for the inner primer pairs. (2) For fragment E, 59-CGA AAG
TGA GTG GGG CCA GAC-39 (T55, sense primer, designed from TA278,
t 3337–3357) and 59-CGC ACC ACA GGA TGG GAA AC-39 (TT4R,
antisense primer, designed from CH65-1, nt 901–920). (3) For fragment
K, 59-GTT CGG CTC ACC ACT AAC TG-39 (TT4, sense primer, designed
from CH65-1, nt 1396–1414) and 59-GTC TGG CCC CAC TCA CTT
TCG-39 (T55R, antisense primer, designed from TA278, nt 3357–3337)
for the outer primer pairs, and 59-ATC GCC CCG TCC GCT CTT TC-39
(TT5, sense primer, designed from CH65-1, nt 3040–3059) and 59-GTC
TGG CCC CAC TCA CTT TCG-39 (T55R, antisense primer, designed
from TA278, nt 3357–3337) for the inner primer pairs. aa, amino acids.a Chicken anemia virus (Kato et al., 1995).142 nt (nt 623–765) in CH65-1. ORF1 in CH65-1 was
shorter by 5 amino acids and showed only 35% identity to
the prototype TA278 human isolate at the amino acid
level. In addition, there was a 114-nt GC-rich region (nt
3788-3; GC content 5 90%), as seen in the human TTV
genome. TATA boxes such as ATATAA and TATATA were
found at nt positions 85–90. Hydrophilicity profiles of
both ORFs between CH65-1 and TA278 were compared
by the method of Hopp and Woods (Hopp and Woods,
1981). Although there were low similarities in the amino
acid sequences of 35% for ORF1 and 43% for ORF2
(Table 1), both isolates had very similar hydrophilicity
patterns (Fig. 2). When compared to five other reported
TTV isolates with full-length genome sequences, CH65-1
showed overall identities of only 48 to 54% at the nucle-
otide level, thereby indicating that this isolate was a
different virus (Table 1). The sequence similarity was
much higher, 71%, within the untranslated region (UTR).
The alignment of UTR having a GC-rich region is shown
in Fig. 3. The results indicated that a ATF/CREB site, a
AP2 site, a SP1 site, and a TATA box were well conserved
when compared with reported TTV isolates in humans.
The GC-rich region in this region showed the highest
similarity at 89% (Table 1). In contrast, the similarity of
two coding regions was much lower, being 49 to 51% in
ORF1 and 48 to 65% in ORF2 at the nucleotide level.
Furthermore, CH65-1 did not show any significant homol-
ogy with reported sequences. Phylogenetic analysis
demonstrated that the CH65-1 isolate was clearly dis-
tinct from the TTV found in humans, and this difference
was strongly supported by bootstrap analysis (Fig. 4). We
have reported previously that s-TTV can be divided into
genetically distinct genotypes by phylogenetic analysis
of the 59-UTR sequence (Abe et al., 2000). By the same
analysis of the short sequence of 59-UTR, CH65-1 was
located in the middle, between genotypes 1 and 2 (Fig.
5). Interestingly, in this region, CH65-1 had characteriza-
tion of the nucleotide sequences in both type 1 and type
2 s-TTV. This suggests that CH65-1 appeared to be a
hin Full Genome and two ORFs of s-TTV CH65-1
Humans and CAV
ORF1 ORF2
UTR
(GC-rich region)aa nt aa
35 48 43 70 (89)
34 51 43 71 (88)
41 52 43 71 (87)
51 65 53 62 (68)
41 57 44 68 (79)ABLE 1
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332 INAMI ET AL.recombinant between the type 1 and type 2 strains of
s-TTV.
DISCUSSION
TTV viremia is widespread, with a very high inci-
dence in general populations worldwide (Abe et al.,
1999). This suggests that TTV is a common virus and
may be a nonpathogenic DNA virus in humans. Re-
cently, TTV DNA sequences have been found in non-
human primates and farm animals (Leary et al., 1999;
kamoto et al., 2000; Romeo et al., 2000; Verschoor et
l., 1999). Very recently, we reported a high prevalence
f s-TTV infection in captured chimpanzees and crab-
ating macaques. These findings suggest that s-TTV is
idespread among wild chimpanzees living in West
frica. All the animals infected with s-TTV were clini-
FIG. 2. Comparison of hydrophilicity profiles of proteins encoded by
calculated by the method of Hopp and Woods (1981) for ORF1 and ORally healthy. Thus s-TTV may be nonpathogenic in
himpanzees and crab-eating monkeys as well as in
a
cTV-infected human individuals, although the patho-
enic role of this virus still remains to be investigated.
t is known that the TTV genome has a markedly wide
ange of sequence divergence, in which it is classified
nto at least 16 genotypes separated by a difference of
30% within a partial sequence in the coding region
N22 region) (Okamoto et al., 1999a). In the present
tudy, the entire nucleotide sequence was determined
or the s-TTV CH65-1 isolate recovered from a wild
himpanzee in West Africa. It had a circular genome
tructure similar to that of the TTV in humans and
onsisted of 3899 nt. From the degree of singularity of
H65-1 compared to the prototype TTV isolate and
nown reported TTVs, we were able to confirm that
H65-1 should belong to a new viral species or sub-
pecies of TTV. The genetic distance between CH65-1
ORFs of s-TTV and TTV. A hydrophilicity score of six amino acids was
oth isolates.nd TTV in humans is too great to allow them to be
onsidered as different genotypes. This argument may
s
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333NEW TT VIRUS-LIKE SPECIESfurther be supported by the fact that the amino acid
sequence identity between CH65-1 and TTV was less
than 53% in both ORF1 and ORF2, although the nucle-
otide sequence identity between SANBAN and CH65-1
showed a 65% similarity. These findings were also
supported by phylogenetic analysis based on the full-
length nucleotide sequence data. In any case, to de-
termine the relationship between s-TTV and human
TTV further, more isolates of each group will need to
be sequenced over the entire genome. Studies of the
TTV family are important in determining the origin of
the virus and may provide useful information and mod-
els for studies of the pathogenicity and diversity of this
virus. In fact, Gao et al. reported that a lineage of
imian immunodeficiency virus infecting chimpanzees
as closely related to all groups of human immuno-
eficiency virus type 1 and speculated that chimpan-
ees are the primary reservoir of this virus (1999).
In conclusion, we have cloned the entire nucleotide
equence of s-TTV isolate recovered from a chimpanzee.
ased on analysis of full-length sequence data, we con-
irmed that s-TTV may represent a new TTV-like viral
FIG. 3. Alignment of nucleotide sequences of TTV and s-TTV CH65
Dashes indicate the same nucleotides as those in TA278, and dots
consensus sequences of “ACGTCA” for “ATF/CREB,” “CCC[AC]N[CG][C
“TATA” are boxed.pecies or genus, although it is closely related to human
TV.MATERIALS AND METHODS
Serum sample
We used serum samples obtained from a chimpanzee
that was seropositive for s-TTV DNA by PCR as reported
previously (Abe et al., 2000). The serum sample was
negative for TTV DNA by PCR with primers deduced from
the N22 region in ORF1 of TA278, but, nevertheless, was
positive by a PCR set using a primer deduced from a
59-UTR (Takahashi et al., 1998b). The chimpanzee used
for this study was born in West Africa and imported into
Japan in 1979. We used serum samples that were ob-
tained from the animal immediately after its arrival in
Japan at quarantine. The age of the animal was un-
known. The chimpanzee had not been inoculated previ-
ously with human serum, any hepatitis viruses, or other
serum or blood products. The serum samples were kept
at 240°C or below until tested.
Strategy for full-length nucleotide sequencing
DNA was extracted from 100 ml of serum sample with
a nucleic acid extraction kit (SepaGene RV-R, Sanko
-UTR. The sequence of TA278 is indicated at the top for comparison.
ent deletions. The GC-rich region is indicated with thick lines. The
” for “AP2,” “GGGCGG/CCGCCC” for “SP1,” and “ATATAA, TATATA” for-1 of 39
represJunyaku Co., Ltd.) as directed by the manufacturer. In
brief, to obtain the full-length sequence, the CH65-1
334 INAMI ET AL.isolate was amplified by nested PCR consisting of three
fragments (Fig. 1). At first, the sequence of fragment D
spanning 2343 nt in CH65-1 was determined by nested
PCR with LA Taq (TaKaRa) and primers deduced from
TA278, while those of fragments E (1429 nt) and K (372 nt)
were determined by a single round of PCR with LA Taq
using GC buffer (TaKaRa) and seminested PCR with LA
Taq (TaKaRa), respectively. As shown in Fig. 1, two prim-
ers for fragments E and K were deduced from fragment
D of CH65-1 (TT5 and TT4R) and the others from TA278.
Fragment E was obtained by an inverted PCR. The com-
plete sequence of the circular genome of CH65-1 was
determined by combining these three overlapping se-
quences.
Cloning and nucleotide sequencing
PCR products were separated by 1% agarose gel elec-
trophoresis and purified using the QIAquick gel extrac-
tion kit (Qiagen Inc.). Recovered PCR products were
subcloned using a pBluescript II SK(2) vector (Strat-
agene) through the Eco RV site. Nucleotide sequencing
was performed using the ABI PRISM BigDye™ Termina-
FIG. 4. A phylogram generated by neighbor-joining analysis of ge-
netic distances in the full-length sequence of TTV and s-TTV. The
numbers at junctures are percentages of bootstrap replicates support-
ing these branches. Isolates from the database are shown in italics.tor Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit (Perkin–Elmer).
Sequences of amplified cDNA were determined using asequencer (ABI PRISM™ 310 Genetic Analyzer; Applied
Biosystems). Alternatively, the GC-rich region in fragment
E was also determined after the method of Maxam and
Gilbert (1980).
Phylogenetic analysis
Nucleotide sequences were multiple aligned using
CLUSTAL W version 1.4. The distance matrix of the nu-
cleotide substitutions within each clone was estimated
by the eight-parameter method (Rzhetsky, 1995), and
phylogenetic trees were constructed by the neighbor-
joining method (Saitou and Nei, 1987) from the matrix.
These procedures were computed using Phylo_win ver-
sion 1.2 (Galtier et al., 1996) on a DEC alpha 2000 server,
and the trees were drawn by TreeView version 1.5 (Page,
1996). The reliability and topology of each tree branch
was tested by bootstrap analysis (Billis and Bull, 1993) of
the data of 1000 bootstrap resamplings of the columns in
the full-genome sequence alignment. Sequences of TTV
isolates obtained from databases were used to compare
the sequences of the isolates in the present study.
The isolates’ names and accession numbers and
references of the reported sequences were as
follows: TA278(AB017610) (Miyata et al., 1999; Okamoto
et al., 1998), GH1(AF122913) (Mushahwar et al., 1999),FIG. 5. A phylogram generated by neighbor-joining analysis of ge-
netic distances in the 59-UTR sequences of TTV and s-TTV.
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335NEW TT VIRUS-LIKE SPECIESSANBAN(AB025946) (Hijikata et al., 1999), TUS01-
AB017613) (Okamoto et al., 1999b), JA1(AF122916),
A4(AF122917), JA9(AF122915), US32 (AF122921), US35-
AF122920) (Erker et al., 1999), TTVCHN1 (AF079173),
TVCHN2 (AF129887), and BDH1 (AF116842) for human
TV isolates.
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